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0 s 
J L. 
I can acqu ire ho. 
found in heaven ia 





lbJ lhmne, 0 Goo, -we be!ld, 
o us II•)' tren tb'ai ng gra"" e:stend, 
t •way the .. o,ks or night. 
Aud rmor give of Ii iog Ii;;ht. 
TI1e hi.,Jd or t'aitb, lb l1 Im, 
Th S rutn-' fl mi1og: sword, 
That ~hnll t onee o'trwLelm 
,e ,;o11I'$ <>pposiug b ~-
And In th t d y, the 1 •I lo ~art!,, 
\\'h n hnll it joy od mirth. 
And with ri Ing horror p~le, 
011HL nd 111 h ho l& •l1>ll 4u ii 1 
When In high maj • ty, 
To jud;; ll,e •1ulck and dl!ad, 
lle om th glurluu,1y, 
ho pr 'd 1111 mao ~• d. 
Grant, tlut I mmori I II~, 
Wh , ti, ac ne with 1;11 oro ,ir._ 
1 y we rl on tuny wing, 
And, , • f 10 ,1 in ii. In ,-
'fhal 't 11 through him alone 
·1 haL II ucb r.lor)' • lu, 
Who M\ hi , di ni thron , 
To be r our grl~r ood in. 
Who ln ihe .-t mtl Trl11ily 
D th IIY n11d n·lg111 0 Goo, ,,ith th~e. 
J\1111 with thu Ji u Y v 110 ti ml )'ft 
hit hi ro1•~l pri • !hood t 
,\L thy l,il,~ 1,,imf, lu 11h• d 
bir 1,1• lm•tlm:11 b 
U,•, In thu l111nr or n ,,J, 
'f,•mpl 11<111' , 1li1l lrnt'I • C, T,, 
J, rtl ·r, 
The aone ed 'lrlicl , hi h w py from tire • H -
en H r Id b ar the ioiti I of Proli or Jm ted ho la 
d ,oted much ttcotion to the ph nom ooo io qu lion, njo 
